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THE SCHOOL qUESTION AGAIN.
For a week past the Advertiser has 

treated us to a perfect flood of letters 
and articles on the school question. 
With perhaps one exception the ten
dency of these—whatever the motives 
of the writers may be—is to injure the 
character and lower the standard of 
our Common Schools in the estima
tion of the people, while on the other 
baud the Grammar School is held up 
as a pattern for ajl that is worthy of 
commendation and crédit as an educa
tional institution. Now, there is only 
one way of testing the correctness or 
Incorrectness of these statements, and 
that is by the results which show 
themselves ,in ,tbe working of these 
school?, iti has been charged that the 
Trustees are as indifferent, and as 
careless of the interests of. tjto. Çom- 
mon Schools as they are of those of the 
Grammar School. If tbis is the,-case 
how comes it that there is every 
year a large increase in the attendance 
at thé former and a decrease in the 
attendance at the latter. If the Trus
tees are negligent of their duty in 
both cases, then both are put on the 
same level as far as careful oversight 
and judicious legislation arc concern 
ed, and to the teachers alone wc must 
accord the credit for maintaining the 
status of the schools, and securing 
such efficiency as to attract new pupils, 
who will fill uj) the ranks of those 
who have been promoted or left school 
altogether. But it may be answered, 
the defective system of promoting 
pupils from tjhc Senior to the Gram
mar School is the cause of the small 
attendance at the tatter. It may or 
it may not, for until the recommenda
tion of the Board, which will hereafter 
preclude pupils promoted from the 
Senior School from going back there 
again, is properly tested, no ope can 
say whether the evil complained of 
will be cured. As wc said before, the 
Trustees may prevent such boys from 
going back to the Senior School, but 
they cannot compel them to go to the 
Grammar School. At the last exam 
ination of the Senior School, twenty 
boys were passed as able to enter the 
Grammar School- Out of these twen
ty ten have returned to the same 
school, riot more than one lias gone to 
the Grammar School, and of the rest 
we don't know whether or not they 
are at any school. Put the new rule 
of the Board in force, and will any 
one say that these ten boys will be sent 
by their parents to the Grammar 
School ?

Mr. Goldie's letter, which we pub
lish to-day, contains some excellent 
suggestions, and in regard to central
ising the schools, and improving their 
organization breathes a most liberal 
spirit which we would like to see more

get over. They are patent to) the 
minds pf pmç-ten,lhs of the ratepayers 
of this'town) and is yet, jn all the 
dispussions. ii all the^etitrs and arti
cles which have appapred^n the sub
ject, we have received unsatisfactory 
answer or explanation. Let the Trus
tees be ever so oarelm or indifferent 
to the interests of a school—whether 
primary, senior.Or grammar—we hold 
that in the teacher alone ^devolves the 
work of keeping up and raising higher 
and higher the standard of its effici
ency. If he fails in thatr—from .what
ever eauae the . future may arise—all 
the nursing, all, the attention wtych 
the Trustees can bestow, oft|t will not 
prevent it from going down,in the 
estimation of .those who are most 
deeply interested in its welfare.

We must leave till to-morrow our 
remarks on the report adopted by the 
Beard, which will be found in an
other column.

ipuertistmeutgi.
L K vtThTZ
ftIHti undersigned will-lecture in.the*EMPBR- 
J ANCE HALL, on ,

TUESDAY EVEN’S FIRST,
At half-past seven o’clock. Subject, "Ethiopia 

r-nTho,hmmuiity of the Anglo-Saxon ; and the Af-, 
rlénu fllgglng a grave for the Apglo-S<mm."

JOHN OHANTIBR.
Guelph, Âug. 25. d 2

SPEED LODGE No. ISO.
Emergency meeting of this Lodge 

. will bo held in the Masonic Hall, on 
EBDAY EV’Q NEXT, 25th, August, 
m a flril and punctual attendance of 

the brethren in requested. Business-tine finit, 
and two thirds j rearebluncot*.

JOHN UUIVIFORD. Secretary. 
Guelph, 20th August; 1808. dtd

Toronto, Grey andBruce Rail, 

way.—At the meeting of the Toronto 
City Council on Monday night, a 
resolution was passed favourable to 
the construction)pf tbit railway, arid 
conceiving it to be their duly in the 
interests ol the city of "Toronto to sub
mit a by-law to the ratepayers for 
granting spoil aid thereto as may con
duce to its aecomplishmect. The 
resolution was passed unanimously. 
The sum to bo inserted in the by-law 
is not stated.

Servant Girl Wanted.
WANTED, a smnrt, active servant girl, to go 

\ttMt Village a few mllea out of Guelph.— 
Apply at. the Mercury Otilce.

Guelph, Aug. .21. dtf
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Gentlemen*’ Ties & Collars, In the newest Styles,
SIZES COMPLETE. Aim, «Utile I. KADI NO SfTJU'.S

<Sc SILK HATS.
' WITK A LARGE STOWK O», 1

Canadian & Arùerican
WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED to. Rcet n Cottage, orSinglo Dwell
ing of live or six rooms. Address

Drawer Box No. 0, Guelph P..O. 
Guelph, August 15. dlw

KOTIGE.
ALL pet sons Indebted to Dr. PKRHIN8, Rock- 

wood, are hereby notified to settle tho same 
immediately, otherwise their account will be put 

iifto Court for collection.
Itockwood, Aug, 5th 1868. wtf

Guelph, 24th June,|1.8C8.
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. WrâSeüW. AMeljnf

Golden Lion, Guelph.

FRIEND,
"’^y'IIEItE Can I get good, sound llrsfc-elnss

Bacon,

Shoulders?

i m%
He has the best In town, 
and 'best assortment of

The hV'iwt, cheapest

BRIAR ROOT AND

F-AxtrcTsir- pipes
re AT

GEO. WILKINSON.
Ouqlph, Aumd8^ daVtf 1

THE GUKLMl POLICE COURT.
Before T. W.Saunders,Esq.,Police Magistrate 

Tuesday, ^th.-r-Timothy Collins got 
very ,drunk Last night, and came to an 
anchor on the sidewalk of Quebec street, 
fo doing so he almost broke his nose.— 
Constable C. Nichols took him to the 
lock-up with some difficulty. He was 
;fined$l and costs, but as he had no cash, 
he had to accept 10 days in gaol.

Daniel JUefftrnan was charged by El
len IfF^lor with indecent assault qn the 
night of Monday, the 17th. Case ad
journed till to-morrow.

LADIES’ _SCHOOL.
Conducted by Mrs. W. Budd.
riUlE present vacation tcnniiintes on MONDAY 
JL August 17th.
Norfolk Street, Guelph, Aug. 5. daw lm

Dissolution of Co-Partnersiiip.
T the undersigned, as Brewers, is tlHsday dis
solved by mutual consent. All claims owing by 
the late firm, will be settled by Mr. Geo. Hieeman, 
and all notes and accounts due the firm must bo 
paitl to him.

Witness: ) JOHN 8LEEMAN,
A. M. JACKSON. \ GEORGESLEEMAN
Silver Creck^rewery,

Guelph, August 12,1868. daw lm

Means. Dick Si Steyenson, an Airdrie 
engineering firm of some note, have just 
achieved a signal triumph in engineering. 
They have succeeded m constructing * 
locomotive which, without any special 
appliances, drags a loaded train (20 tons) 
up a gradient so steep as 1 in 11. This 
completely eclipses the performance of 
the engines on the Mont Cenis Railway, 
which works on ap incline ot 1 in 12, with 
central rail, horizontal wheels, and sun
dry other aids. These engines, too, only 
draw 17 tons, while they weigh 22 tons, 
and have 15-inch cylindere. Messrs. Dick 
Si Stevenson’s “ Monntaineeer ” weighs 
but 20 tone, and has 12-inch cylinders.

When Mr. Jones, ot Brampton got up 
on Thursday morning he found a man 
lying on the bar-room floor hugging an 
empty champagne bottle, the contents of 
which lie had appropriated for his stom
ach’s sake. On being accused of house
breaking he struck the proprietor, for 
which he was to be brought before the 
magistrates as soon as he got sober,

La Croix, who has been endeavoring 
to play the part of Whiskey Mason in 
London jr., had hia face bruised by a 
sturdy blacksmith a few evenings ago. 
Vulcan’s descendant had to pay $20 and 
costs, for demonstrating hie pugnacity. 

Thy Victoria Rifle Club, of Hamilton,

TOWN HALL, GUELPH.
Fourltf ightsOrxly

Tuesday,Wedn'sday,Thursdajf
AND FRIDAY, AUG. 26. 26, 27 & -'8.

A CARD TO FAMILIES,
Boarding Houses, Boarding Schools & Hotel-keepers.

DYE-STUFFS,
of every description, consisting of

maDDér
LOGWOOD, Chip mid Extra,.-!.

INDIGO
FUSTIC___

COCHINEAL, &c.

TOR SALE CHEAP.

E. HARVEY
Chemistaud Druggist, Wyndhnin-st. 

Guelph, lOtli July. daxvtf

ÇJOLD WEATHER is approaching, and preparation for it is necessary :

CANADIAN BLANKETS !

DOMINION STEAM

a Most successful and wonderful 
invention !

FRANCE & LANNIKR’S
«HAN» DRAMATIC

CONSTELLATION

generally prevailing among the rate 1 b“at tUe Toronto Rille club 9hooli"*' on 
payers of the town. At the same time | R,t“rdaJ" Th“ ,ormer n,ld" 508 

wo must take exception to his sweep- the latter 574. There were ten men on 
each side, and they fired five shots at dis
tances of «100, 600, 000 and 700 yards. 

Base Ball Match.—The following is

GRAND RIVER.
J: Oliver, P......... o'
it. Wright, 8b.... » 
II. Hunter, s si. .-4 
J. Guurloy ,2b.. I 
A. Gourlay, e..». 7 
A. Ivake, l b .... 3 
M. IlAtltlow, e f.. 1 
J. Dryden, r f.... 5 
XV. Graham, 1 f .. 3

f ABEÎtFOÏLK.
n. , i'.

11 |J. Weir, ss.........0
0 II. MeFhthUie, p. » 
7 H. Cross, t:,......... 2

10 W. Ingraham, c I. 2
4 C. McBeth, 1 f ... 3 
9 C. lngralmii), 2 hi 6

11 A. McLeod, 1 h.. 3 
7 M. Totlil, 3 h .. .. 2
5 James Mooney, rfl

Grand River.. 
Aberfoylc....

ti 15 5 4 K 15 17—76 
3 17 15 0 IS 11—62

..
Constitutional Change.

ing assertion that “our schools are a 
disgrace to the Town, and nobody 
seems to take any interest in them or 
in anythmg about them We would ; M(m ^ „i6e 0f lhe ^ttoyle 
like to know or what data Mr. Gold.e , c|ob ^ the ^ nlne of tbe (lTand 
grounds his eharge. When he speaks j Rivor „ub ,)f Qall OB s>lurday ll8l 
of these schools being a disgrace to 
the Town it is to be supposed that he 
knows something about their condi
tion, their attendance, the system of 
education pursued, the qualifioatious 
and energy of the teachers, and every
thing else which would lead one to 
form a correct and unbiassed opinion 
of their internal working. But he 
does not support his assertion by even 
an attempt at proof, nor does he deem 
it worth while to show whether the 
disgrace which he says attaches to 
them is attributable to the teachers 
or the Trustees. We repeat what wc 
stated before tfyat the schools as at 
present conducted are in a very effi
cient state, and we challenge Mr.
Goldie or any other person who is of 
the same opinion as he is, to subject 
them to a searching investigation and 
examination, and he will, if at all can
did, acknowledge that he has done the 
teachers, and the Common Schools of 
tho Town a grevions wrong in con
demning them without due inquiry.

In regard to Mr. Goldie’s remarks 
àbout the efficient state of the Gram
mar Schodl, and the energy of charac.
1er and interest in his pupils which 
Mr. Dunn displays, we would say that 
while wc give him credit for sincerity 
of opinion and honesty in expressing 
it, we have to do in a matter of this 
kind with public opinion and general 
result^. If public opinion in this 
case coincided with that expressed by 
Mr. Goldie, we would ask him how it 
happens that even as regards boys who 
Wish to get a Superior education such 
as the Grammar School is supposed 
to afford, so few who are promoted 
from the other schools take advantage 
of the benefit, especially when it costs 
so little ; also how it happens that 
boys who have been for a time attend
ing the Grammar School are taken 
away by their parents and sent te the 
Galt Grammar School or to other ÏÏi 

oaries to prosecute their studies, '

THE above TALENTED COMPANY will have 
the honor of upi»oarinçlK*fore the Citizen*ot 

Guelph and vieinity for a limited number of nights, 
wheu will be produced boujc of the

Latest
Sensational

Novelties
Known to the Theatrical World. The initial 

performance will be the famous Irish Drama,

ARRAH-NA-POGUEl
Or, THE WICKLOW WEDDING,

With a powerful Cast of Chametuni, together 
with tin: highly amusing farce, called

THE MAN IN BLACK !
SW Entire change of 1)111 each night. 
Admission, 25 cents ; Reserved scats, 50c. For 

particulars, see programmes.
G. W. XitiilET, Agent

Guelph, Ang. 22. da 4

Tlte Best Canadian Blankets made in the Dominion, is made for nie by MESSRS. T. -k J. DAVID
SON, Guelph. Those Blankets are made of the best Wool that comes Into orh market, grown by 
farmers in our own County, and manufactured in our own Town. 1 am thereby enabled to offer the 
best article produced, and

AT A MUCH LESS PRICE
Than any of my competitors in the .business here. Those wishing to turn a

No. I BLANKET ot the Wholesale Price, will find it to their 
Interest to call at once at the GOLDEN LION.

New Method of Washing 
CLOTHES

WIT!)OUT WEAR t)R TEAR BY FRICTION !"

JOHN HZOG-Gh

LI ling liecn thoroughly tested, and declared a 
PERFECT,SUCCESS. It is now hi operation 

on the Market Square, opposite the VEGETABLE 
SHEDS, and one door West of the old AnvkitTi*- 
eu Olttee.

Any Person can have ft Machine to
Test It.

Ladles are rcsl»ectfnlly Rdlhffteti to rail and ex- 
amine this wonderful mavhiltv, while in operation; 
and judge for tlieirtsel .-ts.

WILSON & STfcARNS,

Guelph, August 17. <l6t

Guelph, 22nd Ailgiist, 186S.

TO RIFLEMEN.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

«11.1. iie aMeihilf.

BOOTS! BOOTS!

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
WYNDHAM STREET, CUELPH.

ÜpptrCanaâs College

1, 1868,
AT 9 O’CLOCK, A. M.,

WHEN all pupils, resident anjl non-resident, 
are particularly requested to be present. 

New pupils will then be enrolled, and those who 
failed to pass the midsummer examination, will 
lie re-examined between 10 and 12:30 o’clock.

Additional facilities are now offered to tlios't 
pupils who do not desire a high classical training 
to join the English or Modern Departments, in 
which they are thoroughly prepared for Mercantile 
pursuits, imd for Civil and Military Service.

A special class will also be formed adapted to. 
requirements of junior hoys of from 7 tt> $ years of 
age and upwards.

The fact that during the last six years “old Col- 
| lege b.îSs citified offtlirce out of every four
! SchlditrsliipR offered at the Matriculation of the

flNllH mcmbocs of tlie Totiaurlal ProfSssbtm, viz : 
1. . Messrs. Minin,ack> Numer>nd *l*en, beg lq 
notify tlieir customer*, that H is tljtir intention 
to reduce tin- price of SHAVING tp tlitoM slatid1- 
nnl cliarge of IX5UR PKNCH. Tiieÿ aUo b*gt<) 
sUto tliat the reason of ;the latfl advance was in 
consequence of their total inability .to obtain small 
change : bat now as theft jjâaàfDi hâV6 kindly 
roiisentvd to éhpttiÿ them With eojipér cbifi> they 
«rè qnite w ill!ag t*' redui e ti*)ic cliatge*. satisfied 
their customers will duly aj^reciatc this conntl- 
tUtioual change;

God Savfc Tilh Qvhex.
Guelph, Atig. 25. d 51

O-OOD , ; , ;

Pure CIDER VINEGAR
AT

25 cents per gallon,

JOHN A* WOOD’S.

New And "old

PETRIE’S Drug STORE.

0LUh’OST OFFICE BUILDING,

T

University of Toronto, and n large jiortion of those 
i offered at Trinity College, is a Sufficient guarantee

in K Machine^- In this o.«tabli.-liiiiim.t< i»»oW ail fitted up, ztifd in a few dAÿs we wifi 1m- hi fbll oj^-1 that its Sejivlarahip luw not tleeJiued.
..................... 1 changes have been made in the

eiifeiita of the boarding lionse, to

On Wednesday^ 26th Instant,
The Largest, Cheapest, Best and most Serviceable Stock 

of Boots and Shoes ever offered to the People of the 
County of Wellington, will be open for Inspection.

GOULD’S MAGIC

RIFLE-CLEAMEI!
For dean and Sport Ing Oun*L and bi-

use of water or oil.
% fouling and lending without the

A. B. PETRIE,
Guelph. Aug. 2l.

Chemist, Guelph, 
daw tf

13* Renlemlier 1 immuftietune all my work. 1 do not send money away from our County to enrich 
Toronto, Kingston or Montreal. 1 employ work people here in Guelph, thiw keeping the money in 

- ircultttion amongst ourselvi s. I makti a better article than you can buy ImiHUfed. I ask no 
Froteetion—FREE TRADE is my motto.

bonk* and see iny stock and prices', and f ilm satisfied you wilklml the fi^ijiest Boot* mid Slmes 
at tho ‘•Wellington JJout and tilioe Manutaclt ry." WyndhauJ Gtei^iv . . .

UUTlER WAlfTBBfc -wanted Immediately, a go.nl VuIUt. Also, 10 good Work- 
meu. .Vjqdyt.. Tft_„ . __ TJOHN A. MoWIIoIsAbfy
Guelph,,30th August. . (dw^

NOW IB THE TIME TOR 
KETCHUP,

JUST BECKIVHIi ATinit! I. .

DOMINION STORE
A large lot of very flue TONtA^ttiEsi, which 
will bo sold cheap

YfalUi^top Boot and Shoe Manufactory. Wyiidhain-st.', Gueiph.

i-ew MiM

SPECIAL attention.!
rnilK Highest Market Price |>nl»l for

Wool, Hides, Sheepskins, CfflftkinSp <md| 
Wool Pithing^, 1

At No, 4, Day’s old Block, G onion Street,
Guelph. July 28 dw D. MOLTON. |

FACTORY AHD0A1IIV CHEESE,
Wholesale and Retail,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.

HALL!

INTERESTS.
Â"if Iti. in i*kiit of

Very màteuial t
internal airàugemi------------ ------ „
increase the comfort and secure tlic general well
being of the resident pupils.

Every tmarder is required to tiring witli him a 
.■ertlfieate «if good idnouct from the master or tu
tor under wimm he lias been previously educated.

Tuition fee, $10per term ; tuition and board, 
including washing, sent in eliiireh and ordinary 
medical attendance, (45.

Tlie oommeneenient of thé next session"on Sep
tember 1st, ia the beat time to «-liter College.

For prospectus apply to the Principal, U. C. 
College, Toronto,

Guelph, Aljg. jl- T T-2w

SÀLY, SALT
WltoleWe And R<*sii at

A. H« B. KENNEDY’*
FU1UR AND FKHD HTOUH,

UPPER WYNllHAM-HT.t GUELPH

Guelph; Jnly 24. dw-tf.

Good Young Hyson Tea, 50c 
Good Congou Tea, - - 50c

At John A. Wood’s.

Adjoining. Coulson’e Hotel, 

aUBLPH, ONFT-I

Four New 1*1 n-hut Standard American tables.

W. O'CllXNOh, Pr.xprlhtor. | 
Guelph, Jmi« 24. «loi4 '

How to Cool Off.|
Gentlemen; come to the

ION SAL001

As all goqtls are made under his 
- -s-~ — .tbe.innterUUuse

luhilness, together with fiis went 
derful success in pleasing his customers, w arrants 
him in saying without fimr of eontrailiction tliat 
his g«MKls are the

Neatest, Mpet Durable and 
i i v Cheapest

Tliat can lie had in this or any other Town wes 
of Montreal.

THOMAS BROWN,
À. * . No 2, Daÿ's l*udk,Wyndhnm-St. 

Guelph, July 27. daw-tf

G 01;
n>ou like à FANCY DRINK of any kind, ;ot uJ 
In first-lass style.

Pilgrim’s celebrated Plain Soda iM Ghtgor AM 
received dally from Hamitou. 1

DENIS BUNYANJ

METCALF,
(Late Smith and MctealO,

I to^uyfounhJ^^w>tnersa:id the pnb-

! SHOP JtTEX T DOOR to ÆR.
H.izi/.ro.rs,

opposite the Wellington Hotel, where lie 
I will Is- prepared to attend to the wants ofeustom- 
1 era ami the public- He bas on hand a lot of

[TRUNKS and SADDLES
Slightly soiled by removàl at the late tires, will 

lie sold cheap.

OK AS IMMKXSK STtH'K Of . .

WALL PAPER, 

Day’s Bookstore,
1I1TOSITK THE MARKET.

The balance of our Stock of 
PAPER MANCINCS will be sold 
at COST to make room for our 
Spring stock.

Now Isthetlmeto buy; sooner 
than keep It overtill nextSprlng 
we will e*ll at First Coat.

83e A large lot «m hahil. Call early ami select 
good patter us, at

DAYS BOOKSTORE,
Opiwslto the Market. - 

daw tt


